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Both the Rnnll
cratic conference of the 31st judicial
district, composed of the county of
Juniata and Perry met in Newport
last week to nominate a President
judge, and both failed to perform
the work that
by

. . L
the

-
primary. election,

. and tho re- -
Bixn, i, iwo candidates in each party
are running for office. W. A. Hpon- -

uier, ., republican W. N. Sieb-er- t,

Esq., democrat are the Perry
county candidates, and Jeremiah
Lyons, Esq., republican, A. J.
Patterson, Esq., democrat are the
candidates in Juniata county.

The republican conference met in
the parlor of the Central Hotel, and
directly across the street in the par-
lor of the Miller house sat the demo-
cratic conference.

Two days wore spent in trying to
reach a nomination. A large dele-
gation of Juniata republicans attend
ed the republican conference and
emphasized the fact that by all the
rules of political equity. Juniata
county is entitled to the nomination,
and the republican sentiment in Jun-
iata will not permit the withdrawal
of Mr. Lyons ss a candidate because
of the right of the county to the
nomination. Mr. Sponsler did not
dispute the just claim of Juni-
ata, but ha elaimed that ho had in
two former nominations, ten and
twenty years ago, stepped out of the
way for the nomination of Judge
Juukin aud that now if he steps
out of the. r.ay for Mr. Lyons
his chance for the judgeship is for-
mer gone. Nothing that was said
moved Mr. Sponger to yield iu favor
of the claim of Juniata, and after
two days sessions one f his confer-
ees Mr. Scholl moved an adjourn-
ment. The motion was unanimous-
ly adopted.

Meanwhile the democratic confer-
ence with sharp ears an 1 keen eyes,
was watching from across the street
the movements of the republicans,
and when an adjournment was
reached, the democrats speedily fol-
lowed suit, and everybody belonging
to the respective conferences waiknd
away to help strip and groom the four
respectivo candidates for the judicial
raee.

It is a source of regret that the
conferences closed their work in that
way, thus completely ignoring the
manner laid down by party rules for
the nomination of judicial, senatorial,
and congressional candidates.

Perhaps it is all for the better for
it is a confession that conferences
and nominating conventions are of
no account, to settle nominations,
when a number of ardent candidates
are seeking nomination. It is a con
fossion that the only way to settle a
nomination is to submit it to a vote
of the people and from preseut signs
it will not be many years till all
nominations are made by a direct vote.

If Messrs. Lyons and Messra. Pat-
terson and Seibart had been voted
for directly by the people at the pri-
mary election the question would
have been settled to the satisfaction
of everyone excepting perhaps the
defeated candidates and defeat or
victory then could not sting more ee
verely than in the days to come.

The failure of the conferences to
nominate candidates is creating a
general sentiment in favor of nomi-
nating, senators, congressmen and
judges by a popular vote. In that
way the people would settle the
question of nominating candidates,
and the occupation of conferences to
higgle for days and adjourn to hig-
gle and thresh over the old political
straw again and again would be a
lost occupation.

As the case stands the people have
a picking choice for President Judge.

The republicans have Mr. Lyons
with his righteous claim, and "Mr.
Sponsler with his claim of large ser-
vice to select from, and the demo-
crats have Mr. Patterson and Mr.
Seibert to eelect from. Vote for
Lyons. Thue far Mr. Lyons has
lived the life of a first rate citizen,
and as he is just in the very prime
of middle life he gives promise of an
upright career that will add strength
and dignity to the bar in Central
Pennsylvania. Of the four candi-
dates in the field none had less to do
with the circumstances that occasion-
ed tho "four cornered" campaign
and no candidate for the office of
President Judge at this time has
such bright j rospoet as he has.

There is a plan on foot to get
Bardslry to tell all he knows about
his corrupt methods and the people
with whom he swam in the pool of

corruption. The plan is to offer him
a less nnmber of years inprisonment
than those given to him by the court.
He mado a statement, if he makes a
different one which can be believed,
and which one will be the true one.

W. H. Dill, of Clearfield town is in
jail for wrecking two banks ne in
Clearfield the other in Houtzdale.
The right thing to do is to go straight
for right's sake, but if a man can't
be honest for honesty's Fake he
might got down to a lower stand
point and be straight because it
does'nt pay to be dishonest. One
year ago Dill entertained President
Harrison on other people's money.
Now he is in jail.

A Terrible Confession.

Shamokjlv, Pa., September 29.
John Crock was stricken with ty-
phoid fever a month ago and diald
last night Jnst before his death
he made a confession in which he
said that seven years ago, while work
ing at Sunbury, he and a man named
Charles Ward murdered Oscar Olack,
who worked on a railroad with them
and robbed him of his savings. The
body wasburried under a tool house.
When asked next day about Oscar,
he said he left for his home in Po-
land. Richard, a brother of Oscar,
suspecting foul play, instituted euch

a searching investigation thai fear,
of being discovered, the assassins
lured him into the country and killed
him. The body was Lurried in a
swamp, and the murderers reported
the next day that Richard bad gone
to join his brother in Poland. Soon
after this the pair came to Shamokin
and worked in the mines. A peddler
stopped at their home one night for
shelter, and in an unguarded mo
ment mentioned that be had $50
He was shot dead and robbed, and
the body thrown an air hole.

Superstition.

Henderson, Ky.f Sept 29. It is a
well known fact that gamblers are
ameng the most superstitious of men.
Charles Clay had been playing in hard
lack for some days. A few nights
ago he conceived the idea that if he
were to open the grave of Mrs. Hen-
derson, who was recently buried,
and take from her finger a gold ring
which was buried with her, it would
change his luck. He dug, up the
body, and secured the ring, and was
caught wearing it. He was arrested
and confessed.

What A Pygmy Did.

HOW A 8PBIO OF HUMANITY SAVED A PARTY

OF EXPLORERS.

Daring the very hungriest time
spent by Stanley's expedition in
going through the dense forest, it
happened that the discovery of a lit-
tle child of the dwarf tribe proved
truly providential. Upon approach-
ing one of the settlements of these
people, the natives, fearing that the
Arabs were upon them, hastily re-
treated to the depths of tho jungle,
leaving in the village one of the
young children.

He was au uDgainly little creature,
and from Suleh's description had an
enormously big head, protruding
lower jaw, lean frame and ungainly
fat body. The Zacziliaris stood
about in dejeted groups, complaining
of their present hard existanee, and
the sad contrast of y with the
joyous life in their island home away
in the Indian Ocean.

The littlo Teki-Tt-k- i (pigmy), al-

though not more than 6 yoars old,
was busily searching for something
in the dry leaves- - The Zanzibaris
were attracted by tho child's activity.
Presently the sparkle of bis eyes and
the increasud earnestness of his hunt
showed that he had b&en successful;
and, indeed, he returned to the
camp-fir- e carrving a lot of pods liko
enormous benns. Thuse he scraped
to a fine powder, which he dampen-
ed, rolled in soma big leavea, and
then toasted Lu the a.hes.

When cooked to Lis satisfaction he
opened the dainty packige, and the
whole camp became filled with the
pleasant odor of the new dish. The
mm of the expedition then closed
around, and, much to the young
Tuki Teki's disgust, helped themselves
to a tasting pinch. The Zanzibaris
knew the tree quite well; it was the
"nmkneme."

The new discovery brought a
gleam of hopa to the hearts of these
hungry beings. The capture of the
tiny woodsman was a godsend, and
Saleh saia that had this unhappy lit
tie creature but faintly understood
their language he would have been
overwhelmed with the heartfelt
blessings showered on him. A few
days afterward another tribe of these
same small people was met, and the
child was handed over to them to be
returned to his parents. St. Nich-
olas.

Molly aud tbe Dorking Stool- -

From tho National Revieir.
There is a tradition of a Gloucbes-torshir- e

scold, whose obstinate dis-
position defied the ducking stool.

After the first "sousing" in the
village horse pond, her husband ex-
claimed, "Molly ! Molly! Woot thee
promise to never scold at I again?"

As soon as Molly recovered her
breath, she replied in a thundering
voice of moroseness, "No, I won't
doo nothing o' th' zortl"

1olly had another eouce, and the
husband mot with the same acrim-
onious response to his anxious inter-
rogations. The sousing was repeat-
ed; bat Molly continuod to be ob-
durate and contumacious.

"You may drown I," shouted
Molly; "but I wool never give in."

They did not run the risk of
drowning Molly, bnt released her,
for tbe husband was conviced that
she would "rather drown than refuse
to wag her red rag at un" whenever
she felt inclined to do so ! It did not
cure Molly. She became as great a
scold as ever she had been before
her public "sousing." Borne years
after tbe critical punishment, the
lord of Manor met John at a courts
leet and inquired: "Well, John, how
doe Molly get on now with hor
scolding?"

"Oh,' squire, her be pretty nearly
cured ou't."

"Did the ducking school do that
business?"

Oh, no; I let her jaw as long as
her liked. I geb her no back an-
swers. I zot quiet and blowed me
bacca, and her soon dropt her scold-
ing and be now as good a woman as
they be made!"

GEM ERAL MEWS ITEMS.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., wye: "I have been in a
distresed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dj spepsia, and Indiges-
tion until ray health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

It costs something to live and a
good deal to die. Some one esti-
mates that getting born costs the
people of the United States $250,000,-00- 0

annually; getting married, $300,-000,00-

and getting burried, $75,-000,0-

It might be added that
getting drunk costs the people of the
United States more than 900,000,-00- 0

annually.

Adams, who founded the Adams
Express Company, was a stable help,
er and bartender in Boston. An old
lady took pity on the boy and got
him a place in a grocery. The
daughter of that old lady now owes
many of tbe comforts of her life to
Waldo Adams, the son of that once
friendless boy.

Senator C. N. Barton of Fort Bene!
county, Texas, was born a slave,
but now owns bis old master's plan
tation and three other valuable farms
in the State, while Milton Sterrett
of Houston, formerly a waiter on a
steamboat, bas made $430,000 by
by real estate, and lives like a prince
on one of several plantations be bas
acquired,

"What are you doing out there,
Jennie?" shouted her father.

"I'm just saying good night te
George."

" ell, as it takes you so long, I
will say it for you good night,
George."

George went so quickly that he
forgot to reply. Ex.
From tbe Buffalo Commercial.

Young Man I have a poem here.
Editor (after examining it) Well.

bow does $10 strike you?
loung uan inats really more

than I expected.
Editor well, we can t publish

such a poem as that for less than
ten.

President Harrison pardoned Bob
ertSigei, son of General Franz Sigel,
who was convicted of forgery and
sent to prison for six years while a
clerk under his father, who was Pen-
sion Agent at New York.

A woman in Atlanta is the mother
of twenty-on- e children, all living and
unmarried. The youngest two are
twins and have just been born.

It is reported that within the last
six mouths 150 young women have
taken up timber claims in the State of
Washington.

The manufacture of false teeth for
horses is a new industry just opened
in Paris with a capital 'of 2,000,000
francs.

A train of eighteen carloads of
pickles was the odd shipmeut sent
from Pittsburg to Kansas City.

There are considerably over a
hundred thousand acres devoted te
tobacco in Virginia.

Father and son were lynched on
the same rope at Birmingham, Ala.,
on Mondny a week.

A disease resembling pinkeye is
prevailing anicng tbe borsses in
Greene countv, Pa.

An acre of bananas will support
twenty-fiv- e times as many persons as
an acre of wheat.

There are 2, 084,803 hogs in Kan-
sas awaiting transportation to Ger-
many.

There are 8,000 union brass mould-
ers. They get from $2 to $1 a dy,

Mary E. Oliver, who became noto-
rious some years ago in a trumped

lime. ' do Lesseps is forty years
younger than her husband.

Two New York doctors caught
diphtheria from patients.

An Indiana baby has eleven living
grandparents.

Only one man in 203 is over six
feet in height.

The census shows 72,045 paupers
in almshouses.

Emperor William is a book binder
by trade.

The Egyptian cotton crop is flour-
ishing.

The hop crop is one third less than
in 1890.

The Diphtheria Cure.
From the New Turk Tribune.

"Nature has her own remedy for
diphtheria," says a Chicago man.
"It is nothing more nor less than
pineapple juice. I declare that I
have found it to be a specific.
It will cure the worst case that ever
mortal flesh was afflicted with. I
did not discover the remedy. The
colored people of the South did that.
Tw years ago I was engaged in
lumbering in Mississippi. One of
my children was down with dipli
tberia, and the question of his death
was simply the problem for a few
hours to determine. An old colored
man to whom my wife had shown
some kindnesses, called at the house
and earing be bad heard of my little
one's illness, urged me to try pine-
apple juice.

"The old fellow declared that in
Louisiana, where he came from, he
had scon it tried a million times,
and that in each case it had proved
affective. Ke I secured a pineapple
and squeezed out the juice. After
a while we got some of it down the
boy's throat, and in a short time he
was cured. The pineapple should be
thoroughly ripe. The jnice is of so
corsosiv a natnre that it will cut cut
the diphtheritic mucus. I tell you
it is a sure cure."

GEM'ERJL JVEWS ITEMS.

A rverakle Terflict afterTwenty Yeetre Trial.
The original ant only (tannine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starker k.
Phalen, is a scientific adjustment of tbe ale.
Bents of Oxygen and Kitrogen magnetized;
and the compound la to aoodensed and
made portable tbat It t sent to all tbe world.

It baa boen In use for more than twenty
years; thonsands or patienta hare (been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-ca- nt

fact.
It does not act aa most drills do by creat-

ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate the evil aiTects of
the first, bnt Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing tbe whole body.

These statements are confirmed bv num-
erous testimonials, published in ;our book
of 200 pages, only witn tbe express permis-
sion of tbe patients, their names and ad.
dresses are given and you can refer to them
for fnrtfcer information.

The great anccceaa of our treatment has
given rise to host of imitatora, unscrupu.
Ions persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and tbe names of our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgeo a
injurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is tho title of new book of
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey A Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirera full inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a widerange of chronic oases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians
Will be mailed freo to any address on ap-
plication1

Drs. Starkey at Phalen, 1529 Arch St..Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-
cisco, CaL

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Gen. David M'JIurtrle Greg-;- .

FOR STATE TREASURER,

4 .

John W. Dlorrixon- -

Uold.lt tatheL.lgut.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatioia of this re-
markable medicine for coughs aud
colds no expense is spared to com-

bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle af Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

A Uarleu, N. Y., merchant has a
room where bubies are checked and
cared for while the mothers look at
and buy goods in bis store.

IKGAL.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or ELI WEIDMAS. deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that letters of Ad

ministration cn the estate of Eli Weidmen,
late of Fayette township, Juniata ennnty,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to tba un-
dersigned. A" person indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and all those baring claims against said
estate will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

LEWIS PEGEN.
Ang2S, 1891. Administrator.

0 OD SAVE TBI COM MOM WB ALT B.

JLECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHKREAS, by an act of General Aa
aembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " An act relating to Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," passed the
2nd day of July, 1839, and its supple-
ments, it ia the duty of the Sheriff of erery
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notico and to enumerate

Tbe Othcers to be Elected ;

Designate the Places at which the Elec-
tion is to be buld ; and

Give notice that certain persons holding
other oflices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
tbe ortico or appointment of judge ol elec-
tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
thia Commonwealth therefore,

I, F RAM KLIN W. NOBLE. High Sheriff
of tbe county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the dec.
tors of the county of Juniata that on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1891,
(it ueing tne nrsi luesaay alter tne nrst
Monday of said month,) a Uvneral Election
will be held in tbe aeveral Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit:

ONE PERSON for the atlice of AUDI-
TOR GENERAL of the Commenwealth of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON far the. office of TRE AS.
URER of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- -
vaaia.

TwAlT.liTin DRrinni tn fill th Aft,.- - f
delegates at large to the Constitutional
uuHveutinij Mir raiiDsyivKois.

Three persons to till Iba office of dele-rat-

to the fionstitatmnul f 'un troii linn
from tbu thirty. first Senatorial district com
posed i me ceunues 01 jnnuia ana rarry.

ONE PKRSON for the oflieo of PKVSt
DENT JL'D'jE in tbe forty tir.t judicial
district composed of the counties of Perry
and Juniata.

TWO PERSON'S for ih nflR.- - mf ASSO
CIATE JUDO K for the county of Juniata.

vixt. rnK&uj lortneollicoetSUEaitF
of Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the eftice of REGIS.
TER AND RECORDER of Juniata county.

TWOPERSOfvS srtha ntiin nf jniiv
COMallSSIOSErt l Juniata county.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, that the rIact.ft for hnlriino- th ,rn.
said General Election in the several bor-
oughs and townships with in the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit i

The freemen of the borough of Mifflintown
are to hold their election in the southeast
room of the Court House, known as tje
SharifTa ofrico, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to hold their election in th,, north
east room of the Conrt House, known as the
ireasnrer'B oinee, in Mimintown borough.

The freemen of thn tnvmhin rf wniL-A- .
are to hold their election at the School
Hons in Mexico, iu said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
Monte, in said township.

The freemen of the horouch nf Tknn.
sontown are to hold their election at the
School Bojie in said borough.

The freemen of I h t ln,ml.in ru
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Adam Arnold, inlaid township

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
llouse in Kichtield, in said township.

The freemen nf the tnwnshin r (iiun....
hanna are to hold their election at i'ry-moyo-

Hotel, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Favette

are to hold their election at the School
Douse in McAlisterville, in said township. '

The freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold thtir election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the homntrh nfVnrt n..iare to hold their election at the School
tiouse in saia borough.

Tbe freemen of the townshin nf unr,.
are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in laid township.

The freemen of the townshin nf !)...
Hill are to hold their litinn -- r o.n
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Turbett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
ScDool House, ia said township.

The freemen of the townshin of Ra.i. .
'o hold their election at tho School Houseat Academia, in said township.

The freemen efthe township of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it Winv mirth.....
ward of the summit of the Shade mountain,
re w noia ineir election at the SchoolHouse near McCulloc.h'a Mills i .,:.i .

J - www VVW-ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-
cept tbat portion of it lying north-westwa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold theirelection at the Lack School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the township
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Lauver a School, House. .! 1 - :
in saiu uiBinci.

COSSTITtmOMAL COVVIHTICH.
OrriCE or tbk Sccretaet or thi Commok- -

WIALTH, HASBISBCaO.
September 26th, 1891.

T tht Sheriff fJtniata county.
In compliance with the provisions of tho

Act of tho General Assembly, entitled
Act to provide for a Convention to amend
tba Constitution, and tho election of dele
gates thereto," approved the I9th day of
J cne Anno. Domini, one thousand eight
Hundred and ninety-on- e, tho duly qualified
eleatora of thia Commonwealth shall vote
for or against holding a convention to
amend the constitution, and for members
of said Convention, if the majority of tbe
voters in said Commonwealth favor such
convention according to the regulations
provided in tho several sections of said act
as hereafter set forth to wit.

Szctiox 1. Be it enacted ty the Senate
mnd houte of Rcpretentatitet of the Com.
monwemlth of Pennsyframm in General --Is-
tembly met, and tt is hereby enacted bv the
authority of the tame, Tbat at the general
election to bo held on Tussday next,
fallowing the . first Jfondav of No
vember next, the duly qualified electors of
thig Commonwealth shall vote far er against
holding a Convention to amend the consti-
tution according to tbe regulations provid-
ed in tbe subsequent sections nf this act.

Section '2. Il at the aaid general election
to be held as aforasaid, a uiajority of the
electors of this Commonwealth shall de-
clare in favor of m convention to amend the
Constitution, the said Convention shall be
composed of delegates duly elected aud
shall assemble as hereinafter proridnd.

Section 3. At tho General Election to
te hold on the Tuesday next, following the
first Monday of N'evetuher next, tbare shall
be elected by th qualified electors of this
Commonwealth, delegates to a convention
to revise and amend the Coast itntion of
this State. Tbe said Convention shall con-
sist of oee hundred and ssvantv.seren
members, to be elected in the manner fol
lowing Twentr-seve- n membora shall be
elreted in tbe State at Largo. K-- voter
of tba Slate shall vote for not mora than
eighteen candidates, aad tha twenty-save- n

highest in vote shall be declared elected.
One hundred and fifty d.legntea shall be
spportiuncd t and elected from the differ
ent Sanatoria! districts of the State, tnree
delcgatas to be elected for each Senator
therefrom; and in choosing aaid delegates.
aah voter shall be entitled to vote far not

moss than two of the tnembsrs to be clio.
sen from each Sectional district, and the
three candidates highest in vote shall bj
declared elected, and said delegates shall
possess tba qualifications at present requir
ed tor members f the Statu Senate.

Skctios 4. The following regulations
shall spply to the aforesaid election to be
held on tbe Tuerdsy following tbe first
Monday of November next, and to tbe re
turn of the aame.

First. Tha ssid election shall be held and
conducted by tbe propsr election nflicsrs
of tbe asvnral election districts of the Com.
moaweslth, sud shall be geveraed and rg-ulate- d

in all respecta by the general elec-
ting lawa of the Commonwealth, so far as
the same be spplicable thereto and not in
consistent with the provisions of this act.

Second.- - The tickets to be votsd for or
sgainst convention shall havo on tho in
side, "For a Constitutional Convention,"
snd "Agsinst a Constitutional Convention,
and no ether inscriptions thereon.

Third. Tba tickets to b voted for mem
bers at large shall have on the outside the
words, "Delegates at largv," aud on tba in-

side the names of candidates to be Voted for
not exceeding eighteen ia number.

Fourth. Tbe tickets to be voted for dis
trict members shall here on tbe outside tbs
wsrda, "District delegates, and on tho in
side the name or nsmes of the candidates
voted for not exceeding the proper nnmber
limited aa aforesaid, but any ticket that
aball contain a greater anmber of aamea
than tba number for which tha voter shall
bo entitled to vota shall be rejected.

rittb. 1 be return iudgsa shall a&at at
tbe aame places aad at tbe same time after
said election, and ahall tntt out tho

thereof of the votes cast for dele
gates at largo and for district delegatoa to
bo members or the said convention in tho
several cenntirtof the Commonwealth, and
shall follow tho aame form n making out
their rstnrna as prescribed forretarn judges
in the esse of an election for Uovernor.ex-cep- l

thst lbs said roturne shell be trsns.
muted to tho Secretary of tno Common.
wealth sod shall be addrrssod lo tbat olli.
ror slune.

Now, thcrefr.ro, in obedience to tho
of tho Act of tbe Gsnernt

atorpsaid, you ara berrby required
to publish this notice with yimr proclama-
tion far the ho'riiug of ssid gnnersl elec-
tion. WILLIAM F. HARRITV.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"ST" The election ia to be opened at
T O'clock in the forenoon, snd shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed uctoro 7

'Clock in tbe evening.

I a'.so hereby make known and give no-
tice, "that the inspectors ani judges shall
meet at tho respective places appointed lor
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 3 1891,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of such
district.

In case the person who shall havo re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attond on the day of
any election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in bit place. And in
case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in bis place ; and in case the per-
son elected judge she.ll nota,ttnd, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall sppoint jud;$ in his place ;

and if any vacancy shill continue in the
board for the space of ons hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of tbe township,,
ward or district for which such olh'cer shall
have been elected, present at tho place of
election, shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancv.

Special Attention
is hereby directed to tha 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e
years of age, possessing tho following qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections:

First He shall havo been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second lie shall havo resided in the State
one year, (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
State, he shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He shall havo resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding tho
election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age of
upwards .he shall have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall hava
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one month before the election.

I also hcruby make known and give no-
tice, that "every person excepting Justices
of tho Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of office or trust nod or
the United States, or this State, or onv
city or incorporated d strict, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a snb- -
orainaie omcer or agent who is or shall
bo employed under legislative, axeca-tiv- o

or judiciary department! of this
State, or of tho Ualted States, or of oy
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member of Coi.grew and of the State
Legislataro and of the aeloct or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at tho aame time tbe
offico or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
aim lu mnucuwr, juuge, or otnor omcer or
such election shall be eligible to any offico

then to be voted for."
Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of

Aasembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex-

ecutions and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1840, it ia enacted that the afore-

said 13th section "shall not be construed so
as to prevent any military officer or borough
officer from serving aa judge, inspector or
clerk of an v general or special election of

thia Commonweaiin,

As therein directed, I also give officia

notice of tho following provisions of an act
approved March 30, 1866, entitled An Act
regulating tho mode of voting at all elec-

tions in the several counties of this Com-

monwealth :"
Sectioe 1. B it enacted by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of tho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
semhly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of tho aame, That tho qualified
voters of the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-
after authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classitied as
follows : One ticket shall embrace tho names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to bo
labeled outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
votod for, and bo labeled "State;" oio
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-

ted for, and labeled "County and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

irtr and Second Sections of the jlct of Con-

gress of March 31, 1870.

Section 1. he it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That all
citizens of the United States, who are, or
shall bo otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
"custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Sectiok 2. jfiirf be it further enacted, That
if, hv or uudcr the authority of the Con
stitution or laws of any State, or tha laws
of anv Territory, any act is or shall
bo required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification for voting, and by such j

.v wr i. " I ii v ii.' ii a ni i. i

shall bo cliargea wnn mo penormance oi
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu
nity to perforin such prerequisite to become
qiiulitied to vote, it shall bo the duty of
every person and officer to give all citizens
of the United States the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
ollicer slmll refuse or knowingly omit to give
full eflrct to tins section, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of fivo
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs and such allowance
tor couustd fees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
tire hundred dollars or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor mora Hun one year
or both, at the discretion of tho courti
Given under ray hand at mv ofhre in Mifllin-tow-

this first day of October, in the-ye- ar

of our Lont one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninetv-eu- e and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States, the one liuu.
dred and fitteauili.

FRANKLIN vT. NOBLE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's (.'thee, Mifflintown, )

October 1, i891. s

FARM FOIt SALE.
!

Tbe undersigned exeontor of Danict '

Di eh I deceased, late of Lack township will j

sell on tbe premises at 2 o'clock P. H. en;
Saturday, October 24, 1891,

Twenty acres tf land, more or less half of
which is clear land, the balance in timber,
bating thereon, a bonse and barn, spring of
wster near the uoue, fruit, apples, peaches
and so forth, hounded by lands of Matthew
Danaherty, Ssmnel Crawford and others.
Parties tn search of a borne frr a moderate
price will do well to give attention. The
property may bo bought at privato sale, but if
not so rt privately previoua to the above
ilato it will then be sold at pnb'.ic out cry.
fossession given immediately on compliance
with conditions of sale.

Johx Pifhl,
Executor.

Aug. 25, 1831.

Renewed.
o

"We have just unloaded and
Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1891; which hae
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP'IN
and eee for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell noveltv jmorlaj 0
lhat many people want. We
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest

ORDER.
We have almost evervthinfr

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, eo please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the wosd
we say w keep the best brands.

TIT OUR TOBACCO.

All orders bv mail will rp.
ceivw prompt attention.

itememberth place,
Maui Street, Opposite Court House,

Mifflintown, ra.,
Fred'k ESPKSCIIADE

aE f.oc SOU,

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWN- -

and nave eoxne ua uiethe CityWe have just arrived from

BEST STOCK of
FALL AMD WINTER GOODS

ever brought to this consisting of a

Large Stock of Boots & Shoes,
Which we eell at Rock Bottom Pricee. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call and

whether you want to buy or not.and pricesExamine our etock, compare

Cohen & Brown,

J TO
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and for life.
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FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

iist

WALL PAPER:
IYEYT AINI ATTRACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent by Mail
FullLineofBuildersandIIou.se Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

WISH STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

toothacb
minutes; pain, extracting.

extract teMb without pain,
ari'lied teeth

gums; danger.
Diseased Gums (known

Scurvv) e?ji3fied successfully
""sffiV?.? ranted every

Teth Fillko warranted
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged

reinoddlad, $9.00
Beautiful Knaincled inserted
prices

warranted perfect satis-
faction. People artificial teeth

which they caunot especially
invited

Thus Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IffLIHTOWH, Fa., 1H6D.

to wiafllM"
aawlac yonfhfol

wesUns wostaeee, za&nhoe.
Tsleable rMlolwlrii eonteiBlnc

wartienlarsfnr FKStXe efearfe.
metiieal sb.uidLs

4biUMte4. Address.
IwWUB. Hootem,

PENNSYLTANIA. BA1LE04P.

TIME-TAB- LE

Sunday, Jaly 1891,
trains Mifflin follows:

EASTWARD.
MifTlisj Aceommedstian leaves Kifllin

Royal Tkoirp.
sontown ItUlerstown

Duncann.n,
Marysvillo, 8,02, arrivea Harrislnirj,

Philadelphia, 1,25, Leaves
Miffiin Rovai,
8,05 Thempsontown,
loratowB, arrives llarriaburg,

PhiladelpaiA
Mifflin Accommodation Sunday leaves

Mifflin arrives Flarrlshnrc,
9,10 leaves Hrrisburt,

arrives .Mifflin
Habsisbi'ro Aocohhobatioh leaves

toons daily 10.2a. Tyrone
Mt.Cnioaat 10,69a. Hamilton

12,05 MeVoytown 12,24
istown 12,47 Slilfbrd Mif-
flin Royal
Mexico 1,20 Tuscarora
Vandyke Thompsontown 1,32

Durward Millorstowa
Newport arriving

llarriaburg
Saaai Exraxss leaves Alkona daily

7,16 stopping regulai
stations between Altoona Harrisbarg,
reaches MifHin 10,05 Harrisbarg
11.40 arrives Philadeipuia

Mail Tsaik Altoona 2,C0
topping regular stations arrives

Mitliin Harrisbarg
Philtadolphia 10,53

Express leaves tsbnrir
Altooua Tyrone Hunt-
ingdon Lowistown SODpm

Hsrrisbnrg Phils-DA- T

Exfekss leaves Pittsbnrj
Aliwoua Bagged

Milflin arrives liarris.
burg 8,20 Philadelphia,

Philadelphia Express stop Mifflin,
when flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves Philadel-phi- a

atF,50 Harrienurr,
Ivewpert, 1,08, Millerstewn,
I"TTP',n,C''n' P"t Kova''

Mifflin, 1,50 Uarrisburz
MilUrs'own 9.S5 Thorn. sontown

Mexico Port Royal
arrives Mifflin

Fast leaves Phiadelphia daily
Harri.burg Miflin

Lewiatow. Altoona
arrWes Pittsburg

Wat Passbko leaves Philadelphia
daily Harrisbnrt-- ,

Duncannon, Newport,
Millerstown, rn.;Thouirsentown'

Mexico, Pori
Rovail0 Mifflin, 1014
M.lford. Lewlatown.lO 49a.Huntingdon. Tvrone,
Altoona, stops goW
stations between Harrisbnrg Altooai.Arrive Pittsburg

irf? E""B" ,esTe Philadelphia
Harrisbnrg,

topping Hockville, Marysville, DuncanI
Newport, Millerstown, Thom'psontown,
Royal, Mifflin,

toena, ra.,and Pittsburg,
Mail Taih leavea Philadelphia dailv'

Harrlsbnrg 11.20
port, Mifflio 12.62 n,!, .t,I

regular stations botweea Mifflis
Altoona reachea Altoona

Pittsbnrr
Altoo.a Aooohmooatiow, Uarrlsbur,

Duncannon 4.45
port6.12p. Millerstown
Thompsontowa V.ndvko'

Tuscarora
Royal

6,44 & Ijol
"ir11 MoV.ytown

Hamilton
Huntingdon. 7,35 Altoona

ExproMloavos Philadelphia

Newport am; Mifflin
1rM:t0n,,iM,.,a M'Voytown J92;

?2?. P.?nKn VS Huntingdon

00m; Bell'.
ills'".. Altoon7.m; rm.bn,;

Louis E. Atkihsos. F. M. M. Pehseli.
ATKIXSO.f K PE5.1ELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, ia place of resi-

dence of Loois K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. ftct26,lfg.

Johst McLacohxih. Joscph W. "tivmbi
MCLAWGIIMX X STIMMKL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

ItOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 189-l- y

PR.D.M.CRAWrOED, D. BABWIB M.CBA WrOKB,

D. M. CRAWFORD fc SOX.D1
havo formed a partnership for tha practice
of Medicine and their coll&ttt-r&-l branchea.
OClco at old stsnd, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Miftlmtowo. Pa. Onsor both
ot them will bo found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise protessiocully eng-

aged-April

1st, 1890.

VALLEY RAILROADCUMBERLAND July 20, lS'.tl.
SOWX TRAINS.

Chsrabersbnrg Accommodation leaves
Cbamhersbnrg. 6 35 a m; Shippensbnrg 7 0
a m; Newville 7 18 a id; Carlisle 7 40 a n;
iecbanicsbarg 8 04 a m: DillBburg.9 a iu;
arrives at Uarrisburg 8 25 a m.

Hagerstown Accommodation leaves
at 7 a in, atopping at Intermediate

points, arrives st Hsrrisburg 9 20 a ia.
Mr'g Mail leaves Winchester at 7 04 a ra;

Martiusbiug 7 42 a m; Hacerstewn 8 49 a
in; Oreencastle 9 93 a m; Marion 9 18 a b;
ChambersbDrg 9 SO a m; Shippensbarg t 58
a n:; Newviil. 19 IS a m; Carlisle 10 24 a
m; .MrchaTiicshurg 10 63 a ni; arrives at
Harrisbarg 11 15 a ns.

Day Express loaves Q.gerstnwQ at 12 01
p ni; fireencastle 12 25 r m; Marion 12 J5
p m; Chambersbnrr; I 2 55 p as; Shippens.
bnrg 1 la p m; Hewrille 1 40 p ra; Carlisle
2 03 p n; Mechaniesburg 2 23 p m; Dills-bur- g

4 55 p ra; arrives at Harrisburg 2 59
p m.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 249 ra;
Vartinsburg 3 30 p m; Haerstown 4 20 p
m; Qreencastle 4 47 p in; Marion 4 57 p m;
Charahersburg 6 15 p in: Shippensbnrg 6 49
p m; NewvMleS 00 p ra; Carlisle 6 25 p m;
Mchanicsbnrg 6 50 p ni- - Dill. burg 7 18 p
m; arrivss at Harrisburg 7 12 p ta.

N'gt Express, leaves Winchester 7 25 p
m; Uartinsburg 8 SO p m; Huge, stows 10 09
p ni; Greenesstla 10 21 p m; Chambers.
bnrgl0 46 pra; Shippensbnrg 11 94 is;Newrillo 11 22; Carlisle 11 41 p ni; Mocban-icsbnr- g

12 01 a ni; airivos at Harritbnrg 12--

a m.

Additional train will Tosve Carlisle daily
sxcept Sunday at 6 50 a ra, atappirg at all
in tsi mediate stations'; arrivipg at Harris-
burg at at 6 40 a m, and aa ?aturdvs only
traina trains will Iravo MecBasutbnrg st
6.00 p ru. srrive at Harrisburg 6 p m;
leave Carliele 9pw; arrive at Harrisburg
9 45 p m; stopping at interrucdUle stations.

The Et JrMI and Night Express Eas
will run daily between Harrisburg sod

and Evening MM aad Moralng
Mail daily between Utrrisburg and Cham-berabu- rg

rp TRA1VS.
M'p Express, leaves Ilsrri.biirg 5 40 am;

Mechaniesburg C a in; Carlisle 6 20 a ni;
Newvilla6 40 a m; Shippensburg 7 a m;
Chjmbersburg 7 29 a ni; (Jre.ncastle 7 42
a m; Hsgerston 8 25 am; Martinsburg 9 19
a m; arnveat Winchester 10 00 a m.

MVg Mail leaves Harrisburg at 8 95 am;
Dillshurg 9 00 a in; Mechaniesburg 8 27 a
m; Carlisle 8 02 a ni; Newville 9 15 a ra;
Shipponsburg 9 36 a m; Chainbersbnnr 10-- 5

a m: Marion 13 17 a ni; Greonbastie
a in; Htgerstown 1 00 a ra; Marttnsbo'g

11 4J a m; arrivns at Winchester 12 25 p tu.
Accommodation train ianr.-- lUrnsburg

at 12 p m; Mechaniesburg 12 20 p in; Car-lis- !e

12 65; N,wvil!e 1 18 p ia; Shir.pens-bur- g

1 89 p ra; Chambsruourg 2 1'3 p m;
Afarion 2 15 p m; Greencastlo 2 25 p m; Ha-
gerstown 2 60 p m.

Evening Mall leaves Harrisburg 4 08 p ra;
Dillsburg 4 65 p ni; Martinsburg 4 23 p m;
Carlisle 4 60 p m; New rill 6 15 p in; rg

6 38 p rs; ChambersOurg 6 95 p
m; Marion 6 17 pm; Greencastlo 21 p m;
Hagerstown 7 00 p in; Martinsburg 7 4S p
ra; arrives at Winchester t 8 30 p in.

Chamlwrsburg Accommodation leaves
Harrisburg at 6 20 p m; stopping st inter-
mediate points aud arrives at Chaaihnrahurg
' ISpm.

N. O. Express leaves liarrisBtirg at S 50
p in; stopping at intermtvliate points and ar-
rives at Uagrstowa 11 10 p ra.

Addition! trail wi!i ve Harrisburg dai-
ly except Sunday al 7 30 p m, arriving at
Carlis'o at 8 16 p ni. shopping at all inter-
mediate alar iuus and oo Saturdays trains
will l.jsro Hitn-ishiir- at 6 20 p m; arrive at .

Mechanif-shm- at 6 44 p in. Loave Harris-
burg at 10 30 p m, arrirs at Carlisle 11 "
p in; stopping at all stations.

Memphis Express and New Orleans .a

run doily between flirri.burg and
and Morniiig M.iil daily between

Hirrisburg au. Chambersburg.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Hsgers-tow- n

and New York on Morning Mail and
Night Express eait and on Ex-

press and New Orleans Express west.
Pullman 61erpni Cars on Night iixpress

and New Orleaua Express between
New Orleans.

Through coaches two aud from I'hi'adel-p- bi

ou Fast Mail and Uav Express esstand
Accomodation and N. O Express west.

t Get a good paper by subscribing for th

Setuil d Rkpiblicab.
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